KJBL requires all to demonstrate good sportsmanship in our facilities.

Register Online at http://kirkwoodjrbasketball.com/site/ or mail in F l y e r
th
Kindergarten – 8 grade boys and girls, all levels! Rec and Competitive Divisions!
$175/player fee includes weekly practices & 8-10 league games at Kwd area gyms

Mid November 2021 thru Feb 2022
Game times- Fridays 6-8pm Saturdays 8am-8pm or Sundays 10am-6pm
$59/uniform - No trade-ins - donated used uniforms appreciated.

Register asap! First come, first serve for practice slots

Deadline Oct 1st
$25 Late Fee until Oct 15th.

KJBL * 101 W. Argonne # 146, Kirkwood, MO 63122 * admin@kirkwoodjrbasketball.com
Player Name
Grade in school
School

e -mail Address
Friends

Grade to play in:
Coach

Rec or Competitive * Male or Female
ER cell
Uniform Size
or unassigned (KJBL will place you on a team)

Parent Volunteers needed for 2-3 hours gym duty/concessions/uniforms distribution and Fundraiser(TBD) Circle One or
Opt out for $25.00 and add to Payment.
Check payable to KJBL * a 501©3 * Donations are tax deductible. Consult your tax advisor, for your specific
tax situation.
NO REFUNDS

All games are all about the kids! Patched Referees, great sportsmanship required.

Release and Waiver of General and Covid-19 Liability: In consideration of your acceptance of my participation in the Kirkwood Junior Basketball League (KJBL), I, the
undersigned player, will follow the rules of the KJBL, respect and obey rules of the league instructed to me by my coach, KJBL officials and directors. The undersigned,
being the parent or legal guardian of the Player registered and named above, as inducement for and in consideration of the Player taking part in athletic activities
organized and sanctioned by KJBL, hereby covenants and agrees that the KJBL and its directors, officers, coaches, employees, agents, representatives, successors and
assigns shall not be liable in any way for any personal injuries, including illness from Covid-19 or any diseases and death, or damage to property that the Player may
sustain in any manner which result from or arise out of the Player’s preparation for or participation in such activities. The undersigned hereby fully and forever release
and discharges the KJBL and its directors, coaches, officers, employees, agents, representatives, successors and assigns from any and all claims, demands, damages,
rights of action or causes of action, present or future, whether known or unknown, anticipated or unanticipated, resulting from or arising out of the Player’s preparation
for or participation in such activities. The undersigned acknowledges and assumes full responsibility for, and risk of, such personal injury, including death, and damage to
property and for all medical and other expenses incurred as a result of the Player’s activities. The undersigned agrees that prior to participating, they each will inspect
the facilities and equipment to be used, and if they believe anything is unsafe, they will immediately advise their coach or supervisor of such condition(s) and refuse to
participate. The undersigned agrees that the Player is in good health and has no known physical or other disabilities that might present any danger to Player because of
Players participation in KJBL sponsored activities. I also consent to the use by KJBL of any photographs taken or videotapes made of me or my child during any events. The
undersigned acknowledges that the KJBL does not hire or provide trained health care providers at any of its sponsored activities. The undersigned, knowing the above, in
the event of emergency to Player at a KJBL sponsored activity, hereby agrees to allow any trained health care providers called to aid Player, by the KJBL to treat Player’s
medical emergency as they deem appropriate. This Release and Waiver shall be binding on the heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of the undersigned and Player.
The undersigned has read and fully understands this Release and Waiver.
Parent (signed)
Date
Players (signed )
Date

